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C:

This telephone call will be to Spence Davis, 11:15, 30 January 1986.

C:

Hello, I am trying to reach Spence Davis.

Voice:

Yes, just a moment please.

C:

Thank you.

D:

Hello.

C:

Mr. Davis?

D:

Speaking.

C:

Thi.s is Cecil Currey calling again as we. talked ye!:;_te;i;day,

Do you

have a few minutes now?
D:

A little better now, ye.s, but ••• what ;t:_s the. situat;i:on?

C:

Well, I wanted to ask you about your relationship with. General

Lansdale during his working days, and if you could remember any colorful
anecdotes or incidents that might help flesh out the interest part of the.
book.
D:

J: was. in the Philippines during the liberation period and also as
I came
b ....

- a..

chief of the AP ~pL:OAe~ic) from 1946 until the start of 1950., / there
from China.

And Ed Lansdale and I became acquainted first after a story

that I had written regarding the way surplus Army supplies were be;i:ng
spirited out of U.S. Army dumps in the Philippines., .•
C:

Were these Philippine officials?

D:

Yeah.

and by officials ,

And Ed was interested in my sources on that story; the story

itself was reprinted in the Congressional Record.

That developed i nto a

fri e ndship and a respect for each other, and he invited me to go into the
country in central Luzon where the campaign was being _ _against the HuJbalahap&
__
C:

by the Philippine constabulary.
Could you tell me about any one of thos e expedit:tons, Mr . Davi_s?
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C:

D;i:.d you go by yourselves, just the two of you--what happened?

D:

we went, the two of us, and I think one of the. things that he. was

interested .tn was the reaction of the people in the count;r:ysi_de "'-- • •bala,hi:!,pS' 1

''0erB-

they be.tng terror.t.zed into supporting them or were they doing so

willingly because they were happy with that economic condit;i:.ons and their
lives and so on.

So Ed was interested in the human rela ti.o nships I and we

stopped j_n any number of__to talk to people, to try and determine what
was the reason they were supporting the Hukbalahaps .

r

think. for the m0s:t

part we found out that they felt it was wise for their hea,lth.

There wa,s

a _ _ _campaign going on, this was a support group for the. Huk. armed
forces.

And I think that Ed thought by goi.ng to the gras,s. roots like th.ts

helped him when he was in an advisory position.

He seemed to ha,ve a good

touch with people, a.nd a.n active imagination .
C:

Tell me, you said ;i. t was good for their heal th:--was. the.re. a

campai.gn of terrorism that the. Huks we;r;e conducting, ki.nd of like happened
years later i.n Vietnam with the. VC?
D:

Indeed.

Indeed.

I mean you were either for the, Huks or you we,re

.•. , • There we-re lots of killings.
Also Ed was friendly with, he was a Colonel at that time, Napoleon
Valeriano.

Col. Valeriano was with the Philippine constabular y .

He was

one of the best sold;i:.ers I think. I ever encountered , and I met lots of' them
as a war corresponde nt who traveled from the Solomon Islands a,nd through
New Guinea · a,nd the Ph.tl.tppines up to Huk •••
C:

Now who did you work. for?

D:

Assoc;i::,ated Press.

C:

What happened to you in 19-50'?

1\s a war corresponde nt,

You said you we.re i:l,ssocii:\ted wi:th_

Ed,.,
D:

I came home ;i.n 1950 f r om the Philippines , and shortly thereafter I
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D:

was on tne cable?? nets for the Korean War period .

And after

that I came to Washington
C:

So you maintained your relationship with. Lansdale all the. yea.rs

after 1950, but in a little different kind of way?
D:

In little different kinds of ways, ye.s.

C:

When you were with him on these trips out into the. baririo regions·,

did he spend a great deal of time doing this, or was thi.s just a 2 or 3
day sort of .•.
D;

Well, I think he will be a,ble to tell you better than I,

X ma,de

several trips with him, but . • • I really don't know· how he. spent the rell\aiinder
of his time.

He was interested in that surplus scandal, I think it was

called then.

And that was the way that the vast stores of supplies that

were there - there were t:r:ucks, there were teletype machi.ne.s I entire
telephone exchanges and everything else in that store of ma,te;d a,l that
had been brought to the Philippines for the invasion of Japan,

And later

on when the wa.r was over they moved things to the Phili.ppines from na,ses
as far a,wa,y as Samoa j:n the South. Pa,cific.
C:

It beca,me quite a weapons dump area then.

D:

A weapons dump area, a,nd President Truman did not want those

materials brought ba,ck into the United Sta.tes, because he. wanted to
encoura.ge industry in the United States to get going, ra.ther than haye
it depressed by the sa.le of the surplus .materials here.

Legisla,tion

was passed to have it disposed o;f; abroad .
C:
well?

Did you know other news correspondents in the Philippines very
Including indigenous one$.

D:

Yes.

C;

Well, Lansdale has told me how he became very good friends
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C:

with_ Filipino journalists, and I wondered if you had some part

in introducing him to them?
D:

well, I think he was operating on his own.

me to introduce him.

Our families were friendly, and he had some boys and

my children were roughly the same age.
they
I guess / call them ___Day parades.

We watched inaugural parade s , and
At that time the Philippines

observed their independence on the 4th of July.
reviewing stands.
C:

There was· no need for

So we sat togethe:t1 in

Friendly, social relationship.

Can you think of any old anecdotes. in those days tha,t might be

interesting to readers.?
D:

None comes: to mind right off.

C:

Nothing hllil\orous, nothing dangerous-?

D:

Yeah.

None comes to mind right off,

;i::

will ha,ve. to thi.nk. about

that.
(conve.rsation omitted--you give him your phone. nwnber and he. w.;Ul
call if he thinks of anything, etc.).
END OF INTERVIEW

